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APPLEGATII & PRASIL
FASHIONABLE FURRIERS

Sealskin Garments ,
B Specialty .

REALTY TRANSERS.

Furnished Every Week by Clacka-
mas Abstract & Trust Co.

S King to J. N. Duncan, 40 acres, sec
8, t2s, r2e:$l.

United(States to J Fruit.strip algWash
and 13 street, O O, (cor) ; patent.

J P Watkins (by sheriff) to F. Malte-math- a,

10 a, Latouretje elm j $325.
A E Curley to J F Koehler, 40 a, sec

10,4 s, le; $200.
S New to W H Bowman, e of nw qr

and wl4 of nej, sec 12, 3 8,4 e; $1500.
W B Jennings to J A Nelson 54.65 a,

Jennings elm ; $5. '

S Rasmussen to W Maplethorpe, lot
11. blk 12, Will Falls; $675.

H Miller to O E Knotts, tract near
blkl2,O0;175.

J G Pillsbury to H C Stevens, 3 a, sec
30, 2 s, 3 e; $1905. . , .

O & O R ,R Oo to A Drgden, swK of
neH, m of nv , sec 23. 1 2 s, 5 e ; $320.

Geo H Harding to J J Wallace, lot 7,
blk 3, Mt Pleasant; $900.

J H Rankin to U S. e of nw, sw
of eej and nwj of sej, sec 8, 2 s, 6 e;
act of cong.

D Chalmers to E Nuttall, 50x111 feet,
block "E", Canemah J $90.

P. Pellatz to Otto Knorr, 40 a, see 26,
3 s, lw;$550.

H J Scott to I Lang, lot 10 blk 28,
Gladstone ; $75.

K nCHODCLINQ AND RKPAiniNQ

at sjoomaTi enicta
J ALL WORK GUARANTEED ,";(

THE GROWTH OF POPULISM.
The populist party has won few vic-

tories at the polls. It has elected com-

paratively few officers in ' the several
states of the union. But it has victories
more glorious and more ing

than the triumph of political contests.
Silently it has planted the seeds of truth
in the hearts of men. Its teachings and
its doctrines have been scattered broad-

cast and have found successful lodgment
in the minds of millions of honest intel-

ligent voters, whence not all the ridicule
of wealth and the jeers of plutocracy
can eradicate. .

a

Let us briefly review some of the great
truths of populism which have found
favor with the people.

Eight years ago the idea of postal
savings banks was one of the most hated
of populist vagaries. The idea was ridi-

culed and derided with all the venom at
the command of old party politician!
when the populist party first advanced
it. To-da- y postal savings banks are ad-

vocated by some of the ablest statesmen
of the old parties. Indeed the present
republican administration is said to fav-

or these banks. Bo popular has the
idea become with the people that the

i While Others TBY to Follow
OREGON CITYJ and K Wolfard to A C Wright, 6i!iXXi?T. E. Donaldson, Agent W. L. BLOCK, PROP'R
NEW.line of Fine Steel Ranges and Stoves, HEW Air-tig- ht Heaters,
NEW Hardware, NEW Portieres and Lace Curtains. Also a fine
line of NEW Crockery, Hanging Lamps, Glassware and Tinware.

I take pleasure in announcing to the public that I have put in a
Fine Line of NEW Furniture, NEW Carpets," NEW Matting,

. ....V Saf I'f U - :mmy becona-JLian- a btocK
? Of Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

Is Always Complete
Convince yourself by getting our prices before buying.

Prices Cheerfully Given.

Don't Forget the Place

Jiff l
, ViiA

GaX

143 THIRD STREET,
PORTLAND, ORE.

AUCTION HOUSE

Main Street....
Opp. Postofflce

G. H. YOUNG" !

Funeral Conductor

And Undertaker

Caskets, Collins, Robes, Lining,
Etc.. Best Material. Lowest Prices.

Next Door to Pope's hardware store.
Main Street. Obbqon Citt, Oa.

Portland, Oregon

BESTOW
'-

R. L. HOLM AN.
Undertaker and Embalmer

Carries a complete line of caskets, coffins,
robes, etc. Superior goods, Superioi
services at moBt moderate prices. Neit
door to Commercial bank.
Oebgon City - - - Obkgob

OTTO SCHUMANN
. MANUFACTURER OF '

flonuments and Headstones
Estimates furnished on all kinds of Marble, Granite and Building

Work. : : Drawings made by description.

CONSOLIDATED.

A. W.CHENEY. Publisher

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

Kntcrei In Oregon CItypostofflceas matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. .

T woM n V.tlftA. DAf VAAF 1 50

Kit month! 75

laree mouths' trial 2

g&The date opposite your address on the
paper aonoies i ne time to wuicn jruu ut pmu

PATRONIZE HOME IMD08TBY.

OREGON OITY, DEC. 9, 1898.

The sound money treasurer's short-

age in Linn county is $3,800.74. How
long will it take the people to learn that
an honest man is an honest man in pub-

lic office, no matter what the color of
his hair, or the stripe of his politics. By

the way, isn't the whole defaulting

band of the State stove works composed
of gold --bug re publicans. --Salem Journal.

A newspaper whose columns overflow

with advertisements of business men

has more influence in attracting the at-

tention to and building up a city or
town than any other agency that could

be employed. People go where there
is an enterprising community. No

power on earth is so strong to build up
a town as a newspaper well patronized,
and its power should be appreciated.

. Eveby man who. builds a house, or
plants an orchard, or invents a machine,
or discovers a law of nature, or does
anything which tends to promote human
comfort or happiness, is a public bene-

factor; but any man who stands be-

tween industry and natural elements, to
levy a tribute upon labor or to keep a
foot of land out of use, is a curse to the
country and a despoiler of his fellow
men. Volney,

Tna trial of voting machines at Roch
ester, N. Y., seems to have been a com
plete success. The great advantage of

the machine is that it automatically
keeps tally as the vote proceeds, and
when the polls are closed it is only a
matter of a few minutes before the re
suit can be announced. Reports of the
entire vote of all the districts of Roch
ester were turned in at police bead-quarte-

within thirty seven minutes
after the closing of the polls.

Kkv, Lyman Abbott, editor of the
Outlook, has this to say on direct legis-
lation: "In my judgment the remedy
for the evils of democracy is more de
inocracy ; fresh appeal from the few to
the many from the managers to the
people. I believe in the referendum,
and, within limits, the initiative.be'
cause it is one form of this appeal from
the few to the many, from forces of ab
stract democracy to democracy that is
the rule of the people."

If politicians get in office and then
create offices and steal public money
enough to buy the people
are to blame. The plain voter will get
just as good government as he demands
and no better. It is getting to where
no politician or statesman will under-

take to make a sure enough fight for the
plain people. They will twcome a can-
didate to fool the people if corporations
or county rings will invite them or put
up the campaign funds to buy votes.

Tub Introduction of the English or
gray pheasant into Oregon will be at-

tempted by a number of prominent
Portland sportsmen next spring. It is
proposed to import at least fifty pairs of

these birds, and as they are hardy and
prolific, that number, if they are proper-
ly placed and protected for a few years,
should give the species a fair start. The
Willamette Valley should be a paradise
for them, as they prosper best where
the higher state of cultivation prevails,
and besides are said to be a benefit to
agriculture.

In Colorado there was no shrinking
the silver question, says the Denver
News. It was pushed to the trout by
the friends of the white metal and kept
there. The result is the state ticket
nominated by the Bilverites was elected
by twice the majority ever before given
to any set of candidates. The moral is
plain. Silver must be the great issue of
1900. Bryan muBt be nominated by a
rising vote. With bimetaHsm on the
Han carried by our patriot leader, silver
will as surely win as the battle of 1900
will be fought. Jacksonville Times.

Senator IIanna, the chief mogul of

the republican party, whose commands
are absolutely obeyed by his subjects,
in a recent interview admitted that the
Dingley tariff law was a failure as a rev-

enue producer. lie Bays that the war
j

tax has come to stay, wiih certain
momtuionta, and suggests that a duty

be pluctd on tea, coffee and other
of the poor man. Still, a ma-

jority of the peoyle voted to put that
apostle of "protection" for the trusts,
Mr, McKinley, where he could do them
the most harm, and they must not flinch
over he results their folly. They cn
right,- - matters k'u "WO, however, by
electing that' Bret hampion of the
people' rh.'h'.'Willlaui Jennings Bry-

an, or some tber reformer's president.

No. 204 THIRD STREET, NEAR TAYLOR,

Shall we

tell you

why ?

! ' Fir and Annlifent In.'JT

New Furniture
AT YOUNG'S

I have just received a fine lot of new
furniture, which I am offering at surpris-
ingly low figures. I got it at a bargain
that's how I can sell it at these prices.

In Second-Han- d Goods
I have stoves, cooking utensils, carpets,

bedding, furniture in fact any and ev-
erything you want for housekeeping.

I will Buy Anything
You have to sell and nav von t.hn bimh.

est price. Call and see me. -

Q. H. YOUNG,
Main Strbkt - - Oregon City

- : ... ..

tttTAM TIME SCHEDULES
roa From Portland. noM

Fut Salt lt, Denver, Fast
Mail Ft.Worth, Omaha, Mail.

1:00 p.m. nansM i;uy, t 7:20 a.m.
Louts, Chicago,
and EaaU

BpoktiX Walla Valla,' 8po- - Bpokant
fly xane, Minneapo . Flyer

lis, bt. va2 2) o m. luth, Milwaukee 11 :15 a. n
Chicago and Eaatj

Dalleo Local Dalles Local
Dally Dalles, Bonnteville Dally

Ex. Sunday Multnnman Falls, Ex. Sunday
i:uu p m. Cascade Locks, l6). m.
Sunday Hood River. Sunday

10:00 p. m. 7:00 a. m.

SKMp.B. Ocoin Steamships
From Portland.

All ' tailing dates
subjeot toohangeJ

For n fapolsoo
i'l 0.1. , 1, 11

U.3, 2S.

S:00 p.m. Columbia River 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Steamers. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way
uuiauigs.

8:00 a. . WHIimotto Rler. 4:80 p.m.
Xx. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New- -
berg.Haiem way
Landings.

7:0a. wltiamena ana Yam-
hill

1:80 p.m.
Tuea., Tkur. Rivers. Mon., Wed.

and Bat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Day-to-

& Way Land-
ings.

1:00 a. m. Willamette River. 4:80 p. m.
luet., Thar, Tues., Thur.

and Sat. , Portland to Corral, and Sat.
lis & Way Land,
logs.

Lv. Rtparta Snako Rlvtr. Lt. Lewiston
e:ua. m.

Dilly
Rlparia to Lewlston Dally

CMktirtir Ex.Saturday

F. . DONALDSON, Agent,
Oregon City.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Ooneral Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

BARGAINS.
For particulars apply at Codbiib office, Oregon
City, ,

m A tour-roo- house and lot tn Oregon
Oity; good location with fine Wow o

river; young trees and shrubs: place cost over
900.

$11flfYrwo ho,"e and lot: honsee rented
paper mill.-- Oregon City; will trade

or sell on installment plan.

8ft 3fl0; eighty acres of land 10

Highland road; $ acres In Cultivation; part
brush lud: good spring water; sawmill on place,
near church and School.

A HOME FOR IU PER MONTH.
Consisting ot 4 lots, good garden spot, running

water the year round, S room hmise, cood wllar,
Iwrn big enough (or two cows and 100 chickens,
la blocks from court house. Price )0. 6 per
cent interest. 175 cash down. For particulars
Inquire at this oltlce. Team and stock taken in
exchange.

$10 AN ACRE leu acres, l."s) level, 25
fftlCflrl. It nlMaftul. all

burned, county Mad on two sides, mile from
school and poslofficedKrver). 2emilcs Irom Port-
land, good outside range, fair buildings. 10 per
sure.

YOUR PRICErA.i farm, vhout
southeast of lha

courthouse, at a bargain; till perfect; also two
lota, one in 8outh Oregon City and the other In
Oregon City proper; title perfect All this
property must be sold. Terms easvi hard time
prices. Anyone that wants to buy will And it to
his Inleraal to Investigate this.

N. I. Tirll and Caarier-Hera- li $1.85

Silver Medal Awarded at
Portland Mechanics' Fair

- TO " G. H.
......

republicans or Washington placed a
plank m their state platform favoring
postal savings banks.

The populist party first advanced the
theory of government ownership of tel
egraph and telephone lines. It was de
rided sb a visionary scheme of populism
To-d-ay it is advocated by a large per
centage of the membership of the repub-
lican party and is a tenet of democratic
doctrines. If submitted to a fair vote
of the people it would overwhelmingly
carry in the United States.

Do you remember what a howl was
raised when the populist party first ad'
vocated the election of United States
senators by direct vote of the people?
The howl is now the other way. It i
now the man who opposes the idea that
is ridiculed Even the Portland
Oregonian, the most radical goldbug
organ in the country, advocates the
lection of senators by the people.
When the populist party demanded

that the. Nicaragua canal be built, own-

ed and controlled by the government, a
million political hands went up in holy
horror at the idea. It was more patern
alism and was a most vicious and dan
gerouB suggestion. But time passed and
it is now the pride of the old parties
that they advocate the building, owner
ship and control of the Nicaragua canal
by the government .'',

But if among the teachings of popu
usm mere was one idea tnat was more
distasteful and disgusting than another
that idea wai government ownership
and control of railroads. This was fanat
icism gone mad. It was the most vis
ionary of a collection of most nnaccount
able vagaries. The republican party
drew up its silken skirts and shrunk
with hysteric horror from its vile con
tamination. How is it y? A large
percentage of republican voters openly
declare their endorsement of the doc
trine. A still larger number would vote
for it, if they voted their honest con
victions. But a few days ago the dis
patches announced that General James
Longstreet, a republican and railroad
commissioner of the United States un
der President McKinley. had recom
mended to the government the building
of two transcontinental lines of railway.
These roads are to be owned and oper
ated by the government. Populism on
the subject pure and simple and that by
a republican of national reputation serv'
ing as an officer of a republican admin
istration,

These are a few of the triumphs of
populism and they are more worthy the
wreath of victory than all tbe victories
won in heated political campaigns. If
the populist party should die to-d- it
has sown the Beeds of truth in the minds
of men that will never die. People's
Advocate, Ohehalis, Wash.

costly honors:
He are some of the amounts which

Republican candidates for congress in
New York state swear that they spent in
their campaigns:
Underhill, of West Chester $6,810
Mewart, ot Amsterdam 6,971
Ketcbam, of Dover Plains 7,500
Littauor.of Gloversville 8,000

These figures of course do not Include
the sums spent in securing nominations
or rennminations.

In his two years a congressman draws
only $10,000 in salary.

Question: la it coming to pass that
only the rich can got Republican nom
nations for congress in this state? N

Y. World.

Tub Albany Democrat says the Salem
papers Imve a good one on Portland,
which is claiming the state fair should
t Jiold In that city because it can bet-
ter support one. Recently Portland,
s ysuie r.ugene uuara. Held a racing
meet, which was very poorlv attended,
and one man who won a $50 mirse re
ceived oniy V'j !u on u.

If the meet had been in Salum the
isUte would have made up the $47,50
from the people's tax money.

D00R8. WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWE9T CASH PBICE3 EVER OFFERED FOB FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.

"i." "Kau ' es
in Marauam elm : $100 40.

J F Mortenson to W Mortenson, 20.06
a, sec 8, 6 s, 1 e ; f350.

L. Miller et at to E Riggs et al, se
oi ne4 ana ne oi se, sec zo, 4 s, i e ;
$1.

A W Riggs to E Riggs, sejofnej
qr of se qr, see 26, 4 s, 1 e , $1.

(i Freeman to J T Searle lot 5, blk 9,
Canemah; $50.

M H and K Flanagan to L Horn-schuc- h,

lot 8, blk 14, co add ; $950.
A and E Crossan to C N Daley, ne qr

of nw qr, sec 21, also 6, 8 a; $230.
L Wilkinson to E Oliver, e of w

of ne qr, sec 6, 4 , 2 e ; $350.
L Wilkinson to K Oliver, w of w

of ne qr , sec 5, 4 s, 2 e ; $450.
Sunset Ld Oo to Kittie Paine, lot 2,

blk 5, Sunset City ; $350.
Oregon City to H W Ross, parts blk 8

and 17, OC; $280.
J W Jones to A Jones, 30x124 Use cor

blk 140, OC; $500.
J E Nichols to C T Swigert, se qr.sec

6, 2 s, 7 e; $400.
A N Willis to A Buach, qr of blk 107.

OC;$l. -

- S and M Rasmussen to E Mass, lot 1.
blk 13, Will Falla; $605.

U 8 to M M Austin, se of ne, e) of se
qr and ew qr of se qr, sec 34, 5 a, 2 e;
patent.

J O Bradley (reteree) to BN Siefer,
eM of e, sec 2. 2 s, 3 e ; $900.

E E Charman to Ira Wiahart, lot 6,
blk6,ClkHights;$100.

Wm McMastera to T M Baker, e half
of se qr, sac 9, 3 s, 1 w; $1.

E M Hartman (by sheriff) to R G
Sabin, n half se qr, sec 12. 6 a, 2 e, and
1 a Robt Allen elm, and 43.74 in Mar-qua- m

elm ; $690 27.
G W Maxon to O A Gove, lotsl, 8, 16,

blk 9. Marchhank ; $1.
U 9 to H Mazingo, ne qr of sec 28, 6

s, 2 e; patent. -

J F Pasold to G M Forester, 12th int
Silver Thread Min elm; $166.

J F Pasold to J O Wakefield, 12th int
in Silver Thread Min elm ; $166.
r J F Pasold to M E Branson, 12th int
in Silver Thread Min elm; $166.

W S Gaylord to T E Gaylord, lot 2,
blk 19, Falls View: $1.

T Mclntyre to J O Mclntyre, 160 a,
roroycecim, ex az.zs; 1U.

J N Beatie to A L Beatie, lots 2, 3,4,5,
blk 6. Beatie add ; $600.

J N Beattie to J B Beattie, lots 5, 6,
blk2,Beattieadd.

O Knight to A T Knight, 2 a, J P
Lee elm ; $150.

E R Burehart (bv sheriff) to H W
Cook, w half se qr s half of sw qr, sec 22,
2 a, 5 e, also lots 5, 6, 7, sec 30, 2 a 3 e;
$1200. ... ,

M Weston to Kay Weston. 40 a. M
Brown elm ; $200.

J IN Beattie to L E Battle, lot 6. 7. blk
6, lot 3. blk 3, Beattie add ; $450.

M J Black to J Marts, se qr of ne or.
ne qr of se qr sec 10, 6 a, 2 e ; $550.

r Barlow to M U Root, lots 9, 10,
blk 3, Gladstone ; $250.

F A Converse to H M Converse, nw
qr of ne qr and ne qr of nw qr, sec 11, t
9 s, 2e; $1000.

L D Hooner to J Smith, lot 1. sec 34.
4 s, le;$550.

J W Smith to J 8mith, 103.93 acres,
sen 15 snd 22, 4 a, 1 e; $1000.

GOT Williams to U Daunals, lots 6,7,
blk I , Greenpoint ; $230.

J N Beatie to L E Cooke, Int 4, blk 3.
lots 3, 4, blk 4, Beatie add ; $450.
, R L Sabin to C D Hartman, 43.74 acrs

in Marquam elm ; $7A5.
U Davis (by aheritf) to E P Davis, a

half of ne qr, sec 2, 4 s, 4 e ; $6 21.
C F Swigert to U S, se or. sec 6. 2 a. 7

e ; act of congress.
W J Coulter to A E Eddy. 68.50 a. nn

2,t8s,rle; $2250.
D O'Neil to J U Stafford. 1.27 acres.

aec 6, 4 s, 2 e; $290.60.
L Baker to T N Baker, e half of sw

qr, sec 9, 3. 1 w; $2000.
U e to J Fruit, let 8. blk Sf. Oregon

Oity ; patent.
J V Draper (by sheriff) to MnMlnn.

ville college, lot 1. blk 29, O C; $1251.57.
A J Hoel (by sheriff) to A Fisher, se

qr, sec 28.4 s, 3 e; $550.
J II Hickman (by sheiiff) to J Spann

er, part bit aml a adjoining blk 9,
MarHhfield ; $o(i0.

U Mo B Sullivan, nw or. sec 22. 4 s.
3 e; patent.

F VanDerkeln to M Walsh, lot 5. blk
13, Oxwego; $150.

H B Kinears m to B F Linn, lot 17.
blk 16. Gladstone; $1.

W M Shank O Wissinner. lot 5. b Ik
37, Milwmikie; $225.

ft ft Charma I'OSr McMurren. lot 3
and 4, blk "E" Oik High ts; $315.

Beats the Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Tl otna, of Marvsville.Tex.
an found a ii"re valuable discovery

than has yet be.-- made in tbe Klondike.
ror years lie Mirfered untold agony from
connniition, Ht cnmpanied by hemorrh
ages; and was absolutely cured by Dr.
King's Now dii-- i oveJv for Consumntion.
Contrhs and Cd lt. He declares thateold
is of little valm in comparison with thin
marvelous our.-- : would have it if itrost a
hundred di llarh t bottle Asthma, bron-
chitis and all a I throat and lung affect- -

tmna are pomt wly cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery or Consumption. Trial
bottles free at urman A Co. Drug Store
Regular size 5Gv and$l. Guaranteed
to cure or price lefunded.

Shop Opposite ConsTretntlonal Church, Main Street, Oregon City, Ore,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To Watch Buyers for 30 DAYS; if
you never possessed a watch now is
the TIME to own TIME of your own.

293 Morrison Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

A. N WRIGHT,
The Iowa Jeweler

AI3I

...The Most Desirable Suburb...

ADJOINING 0SEG0N CITY AND PRACTICALLY A PART OF IT;

Charman Bros.' Block

IT is all within one mile of the center of the city and is
nected by an improved plank road. Healthy location, fine
view, good air, soil, water and drainage and a first-cla- ss

public school adjoining. With all the advantages of the city
and but a 15 minutes walk to to the business houses, makes this
a very desirable place of residence and bound to grow in
popularity.

Choice Lots ready for the garden from $100 to $150 on
easy monthly installments with liberal discount to home build-
ers. Call on or address.

A Aura Tiling fur You.
A transaction in which you cannot lose
is a sure thiiiit. Kiliousnea, sick head-
ache, furred tongue, (ever, piles amla
tliouHHinl other ilU are rautteil tiy

and sluggish liver Oancarets
Omidy Cathartic, the wonderful new
liver mitnulant and intestinal tonic are
In all drugtrlHts guaranteed to cure or
money refunded C. C. C. are a sure
tiling. Try a box to-d- ; 10c, 25c, 50,
Sample and booklet free." All druugist T. L. CHARMAN, Trustee,


